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IS MERKEL HIGH

Monday night’s exeixises at 
the Methodist church closed the 
graduating ceremonies of the

• Mei’kel High School for the 
1911^1920 tenn, and fifteen boys 
and girls »•eceived their graduat
ing diplomas.

Superintendent Burgess and 
the entire faculty have labored 

J  unceasingly to nuike the teim 
^  just ended, the best in the his-
•  tory of the Merkel Schools, and 

today are receiving the congrat
ulations o f the majority of the 
people o f the town and commun
ity overtheir splendid success.

Through the courtesy of H. 
F. Groene, the genial and accom
modating manager o f the Cozy

• Theatre a number o f the closing 
exercises were given in this 
splendid place of amusement. 
The closing exercises of the 
^chool for this ter mbegan on 
Wednesday evening when the 
music and expression pupils of 
Miss Perry and Miss Jackson

^  gave their recital at the Cozy 
Theatre. The program was a suc- 
ces.s throughout. The tableaux 
were ver>’ effective. The profici- 
t-ncy o f the leadei-s and those at 
the piano showed the result of 

• good trainingupon the part of 
the instructors o f these depart
ments.

On Thursday evening the 
seventh grade gave their gradu
ation exercises in the Cozy. 
There were thirty-nine who le- 
xe ive^  tdeir certificates o f pit>- 

eiKCtlon from the seventh grade 
to the High School. The program 
was short, well rendered, and en
joyed throughout. Johnny Sears 
was valedictorian of her class, 
and also took honors by making 
the highest average grade of 

, the entire Merkel Scho<>l.
On Friday evening the Senior 

C l^ - gave their i»lay. “The 
Dmi^hter o f the Desert” to r. 
capacity house at the Co/:y. The 
play was one of the best ama- 

' teur plays given in Merkel, show 
ing the effect of the excellent 
coaching of Mr. Reinhaid. The 
Seniors realized a neat sum 

•  rom this play which they will 
donate to the Merkel School Li-
brai*y- •

The Senior class and their 
friends were not dissapointed on 
Sunday evening when Rev. J. W. 
Hunt. Pastor of St. Paul’s Meth- 

•Odist Church of Abilene preach
ed for them ^leir commence
ment sermon. His seimon w.".s 
appreciated by all. The Metho
dist Church was crowded to its 
limit. Merkel needs a big audi
torium for such occasions, 

w ,The culmination of the school 
Ji;{ilrciae8 came onMonday even- 

ing when fifteen young people 
received their diplomas of grad- 
fiation from the Merkel High 
School. Rev. Willis P. Gerhardt 
gave them their graduation in 
his own interesting way. Agnes 
Kister was valedictorian o f her 
tiass, wnile Julia McDonald was 
salutatorian. having made the 
second highest grade for the 
year. Diplomas were awarded to 

i  the following:
' Annie Louise Bickley, Chris- 

tene Collins, Annie Mae Cost^ 
^hejis. Maurine Cobb, Abbie 

•j Dsjrsey, |Lot*ena Frazier,
D o y le   ̂ Garrett. Ruby Hamm. 
Chester Hutchenson, Vivian Hut 
rhenson, Julia McDonald. Agnes 
Rister, Deci Sharp, Murphy 
Thomas, Charlie Tucker.

METHODIST CHI RCH 
NOTICE

I J. T. Warren, Prcsident of the 
Faimers and Mei^chants Nation
al Bank, in speaking o f condition 
in this counti'y stated to a Mail 

' representative this week that he 
considered the prespects at this 
time very  flattering for crops 
as well as the cattle industry. 
Mr. Warren has some very fine

SEARS WELL WILL SHIR WELL D O l  
DRILL DEEPER ADODT 100 FEET

After consideiable hard work

J. S. Swann reports having re
turned recently from a trip to 
his splendid stock faim  some 
twelve miles northwest, where' 
he found grass fine, cattle doing' 

'fine, crops coming up and grow-j 
ing nicely. Infact he like most 
every other farmer and stock-!

L
ELECTS TEACHERS

ranch at* this time.

PRESRnEfilAlCRE-
appointed by the Chamber of ded in first of the week and is'year. 
iC-ommerce to raise the sum of.now about ready to set the 201 
$ ]0.(KK> to be used by the Secur- inch casing at about 100 feet.

;ity Ranking and Investment Co. There is no big acreage deal 
'in an effort to drill the Sears connected with this test, the 
jWell down to a depth of . ,̂500 or company only having 100 acres 
^4,000 feet report the amount'under lease, hence it may be 
i>racti<Sally raised, and the re-'presumed tViat the main thing
port now is that the Company 

--------- jhas everything about in readi-
u .it  Sunday morning. May 80 dlHlinit thU teat

marked the opening of the r e v i- '" ° "^  *  depth which will like-jail the material needed to put
val o f the Piesbyterian church.'!'^ satisfy the majority o f those,this well down to a depth of 
On account o f the public school interested.
exercises there were no services' , if, “  V ”  . I l

Monday I for delay on thisaccount.

with the promoters is to push 
the well down to pay as fast as 
possible. We understand nearly

stated that while hence there is but little chance

ART SDCIETT

We undei-stand the Stith well'man in this .section was feeling' *  recent meeting o f the 
cattle and .says he never saw m making a canva.s among the'which is being drilled by the'optimistic over the prospects for ̂ *^* *<el Indepndent School Board 
cattle do lietter at this time of,citizens of Merkel and the Sur-jC. and H. Oil Development Com-'good crops and complete come-,” ’ “ *^ business was transacted; 
year than he finds those on his rounding country, the committee pany o f Atlanta Georgia, spud-^back in the cattle industry thisl^^'ong which was the election of 

^ i i T i n o f n t aH Hv tVio ii-» fin/4 lo    , nujnL^i* of t€flchoi*s for fho
next term, fixing salaries of 

psame etc. We are infoimed that 
I salaries were rai.s(>d twenty-five 
per cent, and still it is likely the 
board will encounter some trou- 
:ble in getting teachers with the 
pualification desired, as many 
jai-e leaving the profession to en-

--------- jter other vocations where the
The Woman’s Missionary so-|P*jJ® remunerative, 

ciety held a social meeting at' following elutions have
,  , the home of Mrs. George Brown f  (f*'- Supenntend-
3,500 f ^ t  is now on the ground „ „  afternoon last.

------- --------- u... members were)*^' ^ »"^ ipal R. J. Miller, reelect-
present to enjoy the gracious I Saenc^ r ^ l e c ^ ;
hospitality o f Mrs. Brown, 4 ? " ®
there were al.so a goodly num-ii!,®^’
l>er absent and to those who' p^^’P ^ " A l z a d a  Pogue, in- 
were absent we wish to say I re-elrct^ ; Misses

¡they indeed mis.sed a treat both *̂ ®**®c Sutphen, Alice \ates, Lor-
ena Dry, Pnmary department, 
re-elected. A.s is the case all

Walter Jackson leaves Satur-

on Sunday night or -------  ̂ * o i
night. However, the senices on *t 2.400 ^ t  ôr a week.
Sunday moniing was splendidly,'^ expected that drilling will

attended, with a fair attendance a " d̂av for Dallas where he will at-on Monday morning. Tuesday >»<' .«■»‘ .''hen work is be-.^ky rof »k. »here he will at
evening’s .iei-vice wa,s well attend “ I f " "  ' he r„.,h^|tend a meeting of sUte Sunday,^  ̂ ........ ^
ed. and it is hoped that the even-.*«''' ■'»y «"'* " ’y*" School Superintendent’s A8soci-',pj,.|t„„||

ation in that city next week.ing seiwices may continue with-, 
out inteniiption until the cln.'̂ el

p e "  two TEiCHECS MEliKEL COOPLE
\veeks. .Rev. Crouch of V\nxa- 
hachie is conducting the work. I 
He is a man of bioad experience 1 
and a forceful speaker. His ser-' 
mons are timely, helpful and in- • 
spirational. It shall be the en
deavor 

,1,

SPENT SUMMER GET MARRIED

gram which had been previous- .
ly arranged was cai ried out with «ounti y, many o f the

,our president, Mrs. Brown, pre-';^?®''® leaving the service: 
siding over the meeting. Mrs. !'"**• Sfoes to his fai-m near

I Williams gave as the scripture will not te^h
les.son in her lieautiful and im- year. Miss Campbell, with
pressi ve way and I am sure her mother left for Las Vegas,
many o f us caught a new vision • they will

I of the beauty o f this special les- the Summer with her
Ison. Mrs. Martin gave as some:‘'''®tt>«'- ^«88 Campbell will not 

Tue.sday night’s joke | interesting facts concerning our *’®tuni here next year. Miss Po
of Rev. Crouch not to ation exercises on Monday even- tuiired into a reality Tuesday Missionaries and their work in *** leaving the profession,

prolong the services unduly: ing. With this closing there is evening at eight o’clock, when Japan and many new ideas o f ' 
rnd those attending \vll| fin,d always a genera! scattering of «  few friends and relatives'this work, was gained.

School closed with the ¿.yrudu- The
not to ation exercises on Monday even-'tui-m.d ........................ ................ ........... ...  .... ..

While the writer is a new
fin,d always a genera! scattering of  ̂ friends and relatives this work, was gaintxi. ,comei in Meikel, we feel sure

the services beginning and end- teachers. Several o f them are gathered at the home of Mr. and I Another excellent number was1̂ "^‘
ing promptly on time. leaving the profession to enter Mr.s. J. E. Costephens to witness a reading given by Mrs. Watts. ^  ^^e best and

We cordially urge the people some occupation that will yield t^e beautiful home w'edding of,The I'eading, a poem, very vivid- successful in all the his-
of Merkel to line up with thi.4 enough to get three squares per Miss Annie Mave Costephen.s to ly portrayed the gracious .spirit
work. The prayers and co-opera- day. Mr. Geoi-ge A. Smith. land power o f Jesus in dealing ^he splen
tion of every Christian in Merkel Most of the teachers are to Mrs. Lytton Howard sang with our human weakness and teachera have agreed to re-
are asked, that the Loid may spend part of the summer and “ Sweetheart.”  after which Mrs. frailties and in the climax wc school for next
graciously bless the seivices. the little cash they may have Roy Costephens softly began'caught a vision of how Jesus y®®*”- '^® '® »'^

Remember the two semces saved up to attend summer playing Mendellsophiis 'wedding takes us from the depths of sin ^̂ ®. ®'^®'7 '■®*‘‘^ ' '  ^
daily, morning and evening. schools and better prepare them- march. The bride, who was at-'and places us on a pedestal only f̂î '®^® ^̂ .®y "'•j* 6e able to

Press Reporter, selves to teach successfully, tended by Miss Lillian Mon-ison.'n little lower than the angels. ^^® vacancies with teachers
,  Miss Annie Laurie Smith, Miss entered, carrying the lovely l>o-' A t the close o f the program excellent characted and splcn-

N. Hancock, who owns and op- ^<oiena Dry and Miss Alice  ̂ate quet o f hydrangeas and orchids, Mra. Brown, assisted b> Mrs. *̂<1 ability. The g-entlemen com-
erates in this city the best, nic- ^^® w’as accompiinied by Murrell .served us with delicious I>osing the Merkel Sch^l Board
est and cleanest bakery and Berkley CalifoniMi to take Mr. Shirley King. Rev. W’ . M. Jello. topped with bananas and ft*"® «  fine-bunch of fellows who
"Kandv Kitchen” west of Fort their particular line Murrell appropriatelv peiTomied whipped cream, and chocolate <'*'e deeply interested in the l^ p -
W'orth: hsis lieen making some ‘̂"® ^‘ ® i® i  t*’ ® »>®autiful ring ceremony. cake. "P  highest
improvements on* the interior of school The bride’s wedding gown was! The follow'ing visitors and v®*®
h\s place of business, which principal, and siii>erinteiident of silk lace over according plait- memliers were prosent: Mes- ®ver>’ indication that with the
v.hen completed will make his burgess go to the I  niver- od chiffon and »diver lace adoni- dames Murrell, Sanders. Am i- co-operation of fhe ]>atrons.
place more comfoitiiLle and at- ̂ ’^y Texas at Austin to take ^vith the l>eautiful fan-shaped strong, .Martin, Calvert Williams ^^®y laying the foundation

special courses. Misses Nell |j|]y of the v.nlley veil. The Durham. Brown and Mrs. Watts, even better sch'KM next
Tracy. Wilma Garrett and Jesse ^loom wore the serge suit. Mra. Sandifer and Mrs. Dunn as y®*'*’. Our Superintendent has
Sutphen spend the summer in The bride’s traveling suit was visitors. ‘ *’®®" thoroughly tried, w'e feel

tractive.

Merkel. Our genial coach, Mr. j,oft Copenhagen taffeta with 
E. Carey goes to Pampa to the blue and gold cape, 

hai-vest his wheat crop. He will A fter the ceremony, Mr. and 
not accept the proffered txisition Mrs. George A. Smith accompan- 
in the Merkel school for another ,ed by Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
year, but will fann. He says he Costephens, motoi-ed to Abilene 
tan no longer stai-ve in the ^ith Mr. afid Mrs. H. B. Smith 

Sunday school at 10 a.m. with teaching profession. Miss Eak- where they after many rice 
clas.ses for all. man spends the summer ith , {showers and obstiiictions man-

IRE El 
. LEAGUE PROGRANI

that we can say that his semces 
have been highly .satisfactoiV 
to the majority o f the patrons 
and citizens o f Merkel.

Let the citizenship make up 
their mind now that they will 
lend every cooperation (xissible 
to-the school Iward, the faculty, 

'the Parent-Teachers Association
Last Sunday we had 321 in her people at Canyon. Miss Ruby »ged to take the Sunshine for “ W’hat Bible readimr «very way they can

-----„„.1 Issfr ^  Mioject—  w nai oioie '®a«inK t^^ard making the next term aSunday School. This shows what I C’anipbell and mother left to rj Pajjo.
w’e can do when we want to. Let ppend the summer with h®**! Many handsome gifts 

make our Sunday School brother at East Las Vegas, New'

will do for us.’

us
W6rc T po/lpr^—Hdirv Ask^w*

:hool lirother at tsasi las vegas, ntew p,osented to the bride and fiTi'om' Sc-i,,*»,- Lesson__(Ps. 19:9-
whal it ought to be every Sun-,Mexico. Miss Reed will .spend n| The out of town guests w’erer'jjy Leader, 
day. Come Sunday morning and part o f the summer at the Can- Mr. and Mrs. II. B. Smith, Mrs.

gives

'.school o f the first class.

If)

see the pictures of the Sunday yon Normal and the remainder t _ q Weir, Misses Lillian and \ Bible 
School. ' at her home in Memphis. MS3ge Morrison, Mr. Henrv PiuSpr

Those .who want pictures can' ‘ ----------------~ ‘ .nisier.- ' '®  Abilene, Mr. and Mrs.'2. What Bible roading will do for
leave their orders with us Sun- ed would letuim to Merkel to-jiQy Costephens o f Roscoe, Mr.'qg__Leader.
day and we will have enough help us another year; but ^ti-iand Mrs, Alfred Costephens of 3  ̂ What Bible reading did for
made for all. They will cost .75 not blame them for going Murrell ¡Pi-gsident Wilson Hazel Hark-
each. other occupations where pay is Lytton Howard.' ,ider.

Preaching by the pastor*at m) much better. iMr. R. A. Burgess, Mr. Carey, '4 Reading the Bible for help in
Mr, Miller, and the 1920 Senior |>ersonal work— Elmer Landreth COMPANY

Mrs. J. M, Garrott and daugh
ter Iris and .son Roy, left this 

vi«»ion— Aimes'"®®^ Austin, where they will 
a - present at the graduation ex

ercises o f the state Univeraity, 
Mr. and Mrs. GaiTett’s son Bar
ney being one of those graduat
ing from the department o f Law 
of that splendid institution.

H FRF N Y ’R Merkel High School, a Special Music— Lillian Craig
few close friends and the mem- 5, Bible reading will help us in 
liers of both families.

11 a. m,
I No preaching at night on ac
count o f the Presbyterian meet
ing.

B. Y. P. U. at 5:00 p. m.
J. Union at the Anex 5 p. m.
Teachers meeting Monday ^

8 p. m. We will plan to start a Epworth I^eague, to the

j Wallace Bragg retunied last 
Friday from Lockney, wherc he 
had been as a delegate from the

OFFICE MOVED

STORE CLOSED TO-DAY

The Economy Store will

hours o f temptation— M aurinf' The office o f the Merkel Power
Company has been moved from

6. Stanlev and his Bible— Ixirena location with the Bakery in
Frazier " Beasley building, to the

. i?. All need to i-ead the Bible-Iva buil^ling opposite the Merkel 
landreth 1 office, and which was i-ecent

' '■ ....................A. MeSpad-
Leslie. Mr. Mc-

Sunday School at 10 o’clock. 
Two hundred and ninety five 
present last Sunday morning. 
Let’s'make it three hundred next

rday. Preaching at 11 a. m.
sbe<Hiot of the revival at the 

Presbyte^^ church we will 
have no aervieee at the evening 
lioor. W. M. Murrell Pastor.

new class for those who wish to District Convention. He reports, ijmin-PTn 1_______________ _____
begin this work. Come and meet *  big time, large attendance, and closed all day today (Friday) . _ RiiRiness Sotur Renedic ‘Y pu rch n ^  by W
th^ class and airange to begin best o f all he captured the meet-,order that we may be able to' P* “ y ® > * - S o : . g ,  Bened.c- E. E. Le*
this work with others that are of the convention next spring, remark our goods for the big 
starting. bringing it to Merkel. And we sale which begins here at 8:00

Ladies meeting at the church ®̂®̂  '‘*"® ^bat our city will come o’clock Saturday morning June 
Tuesday 4 p. m. 'evei'ything he ^jromised 5. Remember the place and date

No prayermeeting if the meet- those in attendance, in the way and come and get your bargains 
ing is still in progress with thc'®^ interesting program and in dry goods while they last.
Preabyteriana.

You will find a hearty welcome 
at any of these scivicea.

Ira L. Parrack, Pastor.
I

ente^inm ent.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Howard a eon on June 1st.

Dr. J. T, Pue i>etumed y ester* 
B. [day from a business trip to-Ran

ger.

Spadden, who is also manager of 
the Merkel Power Company, is 
fitting up a v«7  neat and at
tractive office and which will en
able him to better serve the pat
rons of this Company. But that

A. C. Rose, genial manager 
for the Merkel Dry (kiods Com
pany returned first of the week 
ht>m a business trip to East,
Texas. Mr. Rose says he came,is just his way. He is ever try- 
back thinking Merkel and West ing to render hia patrons a little 
Texas the greatest place on better service each and „^ev^/ 
'«rth to live, day.

tv's a

Í '
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THE REAL BANK

Is the spirit that animates the Institution

Financial resources, building, fixtures, equip
ment —  all these things —  are, after all, 
the mere tools with which the bank works.

A real understanding of the customer’s need; 
an earnest desire to coo|)erate with him in 
every legitimate way; a realization o f public 
responsibility —  these constitute the BANK. 
Everything else is secondary.

The spirit that animates this bank is the 
g!-ound uiH»n which we invite your account.

G. W. Boyce local real estate 
dealer, reports the .sale of the 
splendid home of U. H. Collins, 
located in Bettis Heights, one of 

I the splendid residence parts of 
this city to O. Curry, of Bi-ecken- 
ridge. We understand that Mr. 
Curry will soon move to the prop 
erty, and we are also glad to 
learn that Mr. Collins and fam
ily will remain as citicens of 
Merkel.

Mrs. H. M. Rose and children 
are visiting her parents in Ste- 
phenville this week. Mr. Rose 
will likely join them in a few 
days for a short visit also.

Percy Jones and one or tw'o 
other parties I’eturned last Fri
day from a fishing trip to the 
Concho. They rcix)it that coun
try very dry a.s no lain had fall
en thej-e up to that time.

THE FARMEiiS STATE BANK
T. J. TOOMBS ..................President
JOHN SEAItS_______ Vice President
R. L. B L A N D ........... Vice President
R. O. A N D K ltSO N ................Ca.shier
F. Y. GAITHER ____  .Asst Cashier

Statement at Close of Business May 4. 1920
R E S O U R C E S

Loan-t ____  I t>25.2r>0.04
Banking IlctuM> . ......  T.S50.00
Furnitur«' and Fi t̂ur*;«
U.S Lilt, rty It & W.S.S. *>, Iwi*. 5.''
Intfr<-8t (¡uarantv Fund.......
('ASH & KXCMANi'.E . 4O7.OS0 97

Total.............................$1,065.909.3.S
L I A B I L I T I E S

Capital Slock ............... $ 50.0o0.00
.Surplus Fund .   SO.OiKi.oo
LTn(iividt*d Profits _______  21.3o3.0s
l)El*OSlTS . . . .  .   934.600.27

Total.. .......................r . lL 0V>.y<>9.35

JOHN CHADWICK

In the wrestling match at the AirTlome Monday night be
tween Chadwick and Jack Bitidle. ve il know n wro'^tler of Illinois, | 
Chadwick won in two .straight fal’s. Fir-t fall in 24 minute.'  ̂ with 
a scissor and head lock, in the se< u.d Chadw-iok came back .strong 
and won in two minutes with a srissop and ar:n ¡.;ck.

Chadwick goes to Clinton. .M i., J tne Sth to wrestle Carl 
Miller of that city.

Condensed Statement at Close of 
Business May 4, 1920

RESOURCES
Loan*—Time and demand........ $467,147 53
Loan*—Cotton___ ___________  12,214.68
Stock in Federal Re*. Bank---- 1,950.00
United States Securitie*........ 19,774.04
Furniture and Fixtures........ . 4,600.00
Five per cent Redemp. Fund.. 312.50
Cash h » d  asd !■ Banks... . 231,357.99

ToU l..................................$764.2*'6 94

LIAB ILITIES
Capital .......................... $ 5‘).0<Hj.0O
Surr lu* and Profit*..................  32.272 ('2
Circulation . . . . ______   rt.2r.o (V)
DEPOSITS .....................- .. &7«.734.3:

ToUai

Offi<
(

CHe

♦ T :̂

Every dollar o f deposits shown in 
this statement represents the earn
ings atid accumulations of local 
people.

T H t  b a n k  THAT b a c k s  THE F A R M E R

ctD f-wtsr, t/rci r ^ s  ■- ■îcf PUSH
i  R CASHiep '

, B o o t h  a * * t  cashĉash '  ̂  rruroH. M erk e l Texas
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GOLAN NEWS

Crops look very prosperous: 
this week, everyone is wearing _ 
a smile. i

Mrs. G. M. Byron i.s on th e ' 
sick list at present. !

Mrs. A. J. Cook is improving! 
very fast. |

Mr. and Mrs. W. R, Hudspeth 
and family attended church at; 
Abilene Satui day .and Sunday. i 
Little Miss Gertrude Byron ac
companied them.

The young people enjoyed a 
social gathering at the home of 
Otis Kentzie Satuixlay night, i

Sunday sch(x>l at Golan was 
-well attended Sunday morning.

Otho Thompson and sistero 
Misses Ola and Edith attended 
the Childi'en’s day sei'vices at 
Horn Sunday.

Darwin Hill and Mi.sses Men- 
rul Hill and Edna Cox were 
gueirts of Eugene and Vida Will
iams Sunday.

Misses Lettie Duncan and 
Bettie Bryon and Ella Cox at
tended preaching at Newman 
Sunday afternoon.

•Mrs. J. W. Hill and children 
visited W’. C. Hill and family 
Sunday.

Misses Clyde Williams and 
Val Byron and Misses Velma 
Hill and Pauline Byron were 
guests of Chester Duncan and 
sister Miss Dixie Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Guinn o f Electra 
have been visiting their daugh
ter Mrs. Will Herron and family 
the past week.

Med Herron and wife and Mias 
Esther Henxin visited at Nunda 
Sunday.

Mrs. Ollie Skidmore and child
ren spent the day with Mrs. A. 
J. Cook and family Sunday.

The Golan /bays met at the 
base ball ground Sunday after
noon and organized a first* and 
second team.

The singing at Mr. Herron’s 
Sunday night was enjoyed by a 
large crowd.

Golan School will close the 11 
o f June, with a two night en
tertainment The outaiders will 
play “ A daughter o f the desert”

Comb Honey at G. M. Sharp’s.

Not in Hi lass!
W e are not in the class that marks a profit of 75 to 125 

per cent on their goods

NOR the firm that sells on fall time

NOR the fellow who buys his goods on time from the 
wholesaler and over buys

NOR the speculator who uses piles of money in filling his 
house full of silks and sport goods and then is told 
by his banker to sell his goods quick and pay up.

EVERY DAY IS SPECIAL SALES DAY WITH US
Good overall and jumper at, each.........$2.50 See our good brown domestic ..................25c

See our silk tissue ginghams 75c See our hats for men at $1 to $2. Saveing on every hat

See our $42.50, $45.00 and $47.50 Suits. A saving of $5.00 to $15.00 per suit

M A N Y  H UNDRED OTHER lines of goods at JUST RIGHT PRICES

Keep coming along, we w ill do you good

The Brown Dry Goods Co

.SALTY DOPE

Salt Branch is still progress
ing. We hiiven’t lost any of onr 
“ Salt or fiep.”  There is stilHan- 
other week o f school. Althofugh 
the w’eather is hot, the pupils 

putting forth all effort toare
still keep a good supply of “ pep” 
on hand.

The school will render the fol
lowing program on the night of 
June 10:
I. Opening song by Tw elve Girls

¡2. Invocation..........Rev. MuitcII
|3. Left March........Twelve Boys
¡4. Coon Creek courtship... .By 
;one boy and one girl.
5. Fairy D rill..............Nine Girls
6. Clowm Drill......... Tw’elve Boys
7. Taking fathero p lace....B y 
thi*ee Gills and four boys
8. March o f the pinks Nine if iris
9. Duett............................. Girls
10. Fudge and Burglar..5 Girls
I I .  Going to Mauro.. .Two boys 
and one girl.
12. Pantomine........... Five Girl*
13. Song .................. Four Girls

'This program promises to be
one o f the best ever rendered.-- 
The negro love making in the 
Coon Creek courtship will keep 
the audience in an upfoar of 
laughter. The other members on 
the program will be equally as^ 
good. Everybody is welcome. 
Come and encourage the pupils 
and the teachere who have work
ed so faithfully to make this 
program and this school year 
one o f the best at Salt Branch., 

This program will be rendered 
outside as the house w ill not 
comodate the crowd expect^ toY^ 
attend.

/ ■

F'

Cases o f oak oi ivy poisoning 
should be treated with Ballard’s 
Snow Liniment. It is antiseptic 
and healin" and a ' splcndii^ 
remedy for such troubles. Three 
sizes, 30c, fiOc and $1.20 per 
liottle. Sold by Sanders Drug 
Store.

Henry Marquis and family left 
this week for Ranger, where 
they will reside in the futuveaj»- 
'They will keep posted on t h ^  
happenings in Merkel by reading 
the Merkel Mail.
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P R O F E S S I O N A L

V  DR. (iAM B ir.L  

— D-e-n-t-i-8-t—
Office Hours 8— 12 a.m. ;1— 6 pm 

Over Woodroof-Bragg Co. 
Office Phone 116

DR. M ILLER

0>ei' Woodroof-Bragg Company 
Physician and Surgeon 

Eyes Tested and Glasses 
General Practice

G. W. JOHNSON 

Insurance— Notary Public 

Over Woodi-oof— Bragg’s Store. 

Merkel — :—  Texas

W. W. W HEELER 
Reai Estate. Fire, Accident and 

Tornado Insurance Agent. 
Notary Public.

Office over Crown Hardware Co. 
Merkel — :—  Texas

W. P. M AH AFFEY 
Attom ey at Law 

Merkel and Abilene, Texas 
Merkel Office in rear Farmers 
State Bank. 22Septl7

C ITY TA ILO R  SHOP

I.Adies and Gents Work.
All Work Guaranteed 

Will call for and deliver work.

Phone 189 Front Street

DR. R. I. GRIMES 

Physician and Surgeon 

Hours 10 to 12 a.m 2 to 5 p.m. 

Phones 105-163 Res. 165

DR. S W. JOHNSON. 

Surgeon Dentist

Office over Faimers State Bank 
Office Phone 306

E. D. COA'TS 
Real Estate, Oil Stock, And 

Notary Public
Repi'esent Pocahuntas I.ease and 

Royalty Co. o f Dallas 
Office Front St. over Geo West. 

Building

LOCAL ITEMS

E. Doyle Garrett left Wednes
day for Clovis New Mexico for 
an extendid tnp.

Shorts and Brand at G. M.

DR. McfiCIRE 
Graduate Optician 

Ballinger Texa.s 
At Dr. Smith and Grimes Office 

THURSDAY, JUNE 10 
Merkel, Texas

NOTICE TO PUBLIC 
I am preparing to take care 

of your building needs, have 
plenty o f first class caipenters. 
Come and see me and let me 
figure your work. Estimates free 

P. L. McClary Contractor. 
Phone 19.

D R A U Q H O N ’ S
OPMCTICAL.

ShaiTî’s. tf.

ABIUCNX, TKXAS
I Only well-known Bu.<^nw« (Villece in W cetTex- 
I •». ThoiuaiitU of flmu* nt-arer our Rnii>loy.
ment IH-iiartmeut than any otbi^r. Monoy-liack 

j oontraottruaranUiuaiwMition. Catalogue FRRK

BICYCLE I>t)R SALE

DIL GHAS. F. WUXIAMS

.Chronic Diseases a Specialty.

General Practice 

Office Phone 280, 105 Res. 270

A  brand new $65.(K) Bicycle 
for sale, never lieen uncrated. 
See it at the Lilieity Hardware 
Compjuiy. J. B. Foster. 14t2p

The Faimers & Merchants 
National Bank is a member of 
the Federal Reserve System, 
supeiwised and conti'olled by 
Uncle Sam. We invite your busi
ness.

Your Prescriptions will be fill
ed accurately and by i-egistered 
druggists at the Mekel Drug 
Company. tf

Ti*y a sack of Maréchal Neal 
Flour. None better. Bob Martin 
Grocery Company. tf

G. H. Bullock, of Clovis, New 
¡Mexico, returned to his home 
'there IVednesday after a short 
visit at the home of J. M. Gar
rett and Family.

I f  you have rea.son to think 
your child is suffering from 
woims, take the safe cource— 
use Whits’s Cream Veimifuge. 

¡Worms can not resist its expell- 
'ing influence. Price, 35c. Sold by 
Sanders Di*ug Store.

Frank Armstrong, Son of Dr. 
and Mrs. M. Aimstrong o f this 
city, came in Sunday night from 
(Jalveston where he has been in 
attendance upon the State Med- 
jical School at that place. Young 
Armstrong will remain in the 
city some two weeks visiting 
liome '4’olks < and friends, after 

¡which he will go to the Univer
sity of Wisconsin. He is an A.B, 

I from the Simmons College, and 
¡his host of friends rejoice to 
see him continue to climb in edu- 

'cational ambition.

Fresh car of Peacemaker 
Flour at G. M. ShaiTj’s. t f

Misses Lola Aimstrong, and 
Annie Mae Swann, who have 
been attending Simmons College 
for the past teim, returned home 
last Saturday, much to the de
light of their young friends 
here. They were accompanied by 
Misses Hattie and Mattie Cona
way, rtof Colai*ack), (Juanita SJt. 
John, o f Cisco, and Mildred. 
Hmina, of Quiinah, wAo spent a 
few days with the former two 
young (ladies beflore returning 
to their homes.

Bring your buckets and get 
fresh Barbecue at Patterson 
Bros. Meat Market. t f

Light Crust Flour at G. M. 
Sharp’s. tf.

The misery and depression 
caused by a bilious and con.sti- 
pated condition o f the system 
can be quickly rcmoved by us
ing Herbine. It purifies, streng
thens and invigorates. Piice, 60c 
Sold by Sanders Drug Store.

to

left 
lere

ling

\'¥

This Beautiful
Bungalow

only $XXXX.xx for 
Lumber, Millwork, Paint & Hardware.

This charming Home has' five rooms with all 
modem conveniences, including unique, built-in 
features.

This is but one design of the many we can show 
you at our office, — and we furnish plans, ma
terials, tell you the cost and get you a contract
or to build it.

Burton-Linsfo Co.
‘ 'Building Service”

Phone 74 L. D. Levy, Local Mgr

PRODUCING THE NATIO N ’S 
W EALTH

Success is a broad teim. Many 
men and women who have ac
quired little piojjerty are success 
ful, if  we are to measure their 
achievements by the seivices 
they render society. There are 
many who have left the world 
better than they found it and 
yet they did not secure enough 
l•emune '̂afiün for their services 
to lx?come rich or independent.

There are many who have ac
cumulated wealth, but who ren
dered very little constnictive aid 
to society. Their wealth may 
have benefited a few, but most 
of all, it was used to advance 
them.selves. Service to society 
should be the ambition of every 
individual.

Those who produce the world’s 
food and fiber crops are render
ing sei*vice that is indispensable. 
They are engaged in ludable 
work and should be awaided to 
their labor and achievements. 
They should congratulate them
selves u}X)n their .sendees to .so
ciety and should see that society 
pays them what their services 
are worth. They should l>eai 
their responsibilities and meet 
their obligations cheertully, and 
they should live comfortably 
enjoy life and rejoice in their 
jwsition as the pix)ducers o f the 
world’s wealth.— Fann & Ranch

PATHE
We have a good line of

Pathe PhODographs
Also Pathe Indestructable 

R eco rd s

Each record guaranteed to 
play 1,000 tunes without 
changing needle.

Come in and see them.

M E R K E L  D R U G  C O .

NOTICE

We are going to open up a 
produce house in the oil fields 
and run in connection with Mer
kel Pix)duce, so all who are in
terested and want a top market 
price for their produce come in 
and help us get started as we 
njust first close out our grocer
ies. Get them cheap while they 
last. Merkel Produce Co. on 
Kent Street. Up

Prof. R. J. Miller, Principal of 
the Merkel High School left to
day for Austin, where he will 
attend the State Univei^sity dur
ing the summer, thus better 
preparing himself for his duties 
as a teacher and which he has 
made good as such in the .school 
of this city the past term.

You can get a good meal and 
a good bed for 50 cents each at 
Mrs. I/Ogan’s Boarding House.3

Bring your leaky {Radiators, 
blown out tires and tubes to 
Hand and Carey. All work 
guaranteed. Front Street, Mer
kel, Texas. 4t4pd

Cotton chopping time is here 
and the farmers o f this section 
are going to need all the sur
plus labor to be found. There
fore there should be no loafing 
and idleness. Every man should 
have a job these days.

Itching diseases can be con
trolled and cause removed by ap
plying Ballard’s Snow Liniment. 
The relief is prompt and perma
nent. Three sizes, 30c, 60c and 
$1.20 per bottle. Sold by Sanders 
Drug Store.

NOTICE

The Family Shoe Shop can 
save you money on your shoe re
pairing. Now located on Front 
street, two doors west of Boyce 
Building. t f

FOLLOWING OPPORTUNITY

The farm has always been a 
good place tor ear children. 
From the days o f Washington 
to the pi-esent, form boys and 
girls have given a good account 
o f themselves in all occupations 
in which men and women are 
engaged. They have not always 
remained on the farm, but where 
ever they have gone and what 
evçr they have done, many have 
succeeded in a large measure.

This nation has been enriched 
by the farm boys and girls who 
have come to town. They have 
not always become more prosper 
ous and more useful citicens in 
cities and towns than they would 
have had they remained in the 
country. B*it often they have, 
enlarged their opportunités and 
served their states and the nar 
tion by choosing other occupa
tions than farming.

Many who have remained in

For Windmill Repairing and 
First-Class Plumbing:

SEE

BEN JONES
All Work Guaranteed Satisfactory ^

Headquarters with G. F. West Co. Telephone 69

W ILLIS & COCKRELL

BETTER

Painting and Paper Hanging

SOMETHING N E W  IN  TO W N

THE GEM CONFECTIONERY
Next door to Gere Theatre

W. H. Reese a Son, Proprietors

We respectfully solicit a share of your trade

rural districts have accomplish
ed much for themselves and for 
the country, as farmers and 
homemakers. It is quite true 
that city -industries are out-bid
ding the country for talent and 
ability in our boys and from 
farms. It is unfortunate for the 
faim and for the city consumer 
as well. But boys and girls must 
use their owm judgement as to 
their own opportunities. They

must select occupations that en
ables them to serve best regard
less o f others who might want 
them to farm. The time may 
come when boys and girls rear
ed in cities and trained for com
mercial occupations will seek the 
farm. But until fanners get 
more for their labor, few will be 
willing to farm when they can 
get more for their services in 
the cities.— Fann & Ranch.

'n

f o i d s Q i n  T r a c t o r
tfmdaUy de
là naed. Ptor 

I tractor balc «e« 
th* Uttla eu MK.
UaitadStala

foiMd it to ba tha Moat i 
toty bak far tha Pordaoa.

I OMtaJa tha bait you < 
ayarlalty adaptad far um 
your tractar.
Tba Lhtla Giaat far uaa

r. bay-bafar 
: mar binary.

Thara ara thraa Sf. Tf*
and 100'. Sm  tbaaa bare.

Merkel Motor Oo.

^
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Carey’s Blue Rlbbou Paint Nalls, Screen Wire

W e are at Peace with the W orld

We are facing an era of prosperity unprecedented in our 
history.

Building costs are high but so are priced in every other line. 
It is no argument against building when tomorrow’s prices 
may go higher.

The man with foresight will not delay further; he will build 
now according to his needs. Further, he will come to us for 
hi.s estimates.

S E R V I C E  F I R S T QUALITY ALWAYS

m e r k e l l u m b e r c o .
N.Û COBB, MAíl. - 7

Lumber &-Builo»ng Material Kerkel.Texas

P. S.—Do not wait for low prices 
Buy Now

Lime, Brick and Cement Window Glass

LOCAL ITKMS

Î. A. G ^h i ie is spending 
c with t e i 'd

Mrs. G
the week with Ijei' daughter Mrs. 
G. W. Ely, at Sweetwater.

We serv’e Ice Cream every day I 
at the sanitary self seiwing 
store. "  t f '

DeV’erle Johnson, of  ̂Coleman 
who fomierly lived here, was 
over several days the past week, 
mixing with his many friends.

Everything for the comfort 
and convenience of our patrons 
at Rose’s Barber Shop. t f

•Miss Alice McGehee, who has 
been attending the Merkel High 
School the past term, left first 
o f the week for her home at 
View, Texas.

Just Received big lot Victrola, 
Columbia and Lyric Phonograph 
Records. Sanders Drug Store, t f

Miss Winneth Wright o f Bell- 
view, is heie the guest o f her 
sister, Mrs. Woodroof.

Just Received big lot Victrola. 
Columbia and Lyric Phonograph 
Records. Sanders Drug Store, tf

Miss Joyce Needham of W'aco, 
has been visiting relatives and 
friends hei-e the pa.st week.

We cool when it’s hot. Heat 
when it’s not. Light when it’s 
night, with service just right.

Who? tf

Miss Ruby Goss, teacher in 
the Primaiy Department of the 
Merkel Schools the past tenn, 
left Saturday for her home at 
Abilene. Her many friends re
gret her departure.

Rose’s Barber Shop, the clean
est, coolest place in town to get 
your barber work. Try it and 
see. tf

HER BABY SLSTER ey in the depths o f their petaled 
heait.s. Today a picture o f love 

magnificenti was. presented to me that held**Love is a veiy 
thing,”  says the Clebui-ne Daily’my attention. Two little girls, 1 
Enterprise. “ It draws like fra-1 about 7 or 8 and the other just 
grant flowers attract the bees i a toddling tot, were walking 
and winged things seek the hon-|down the sidewalk. It btHiame

W H Y  NOT GET YOUR

Silverware Free
By trading with Merchants 

who appreciate and value 

your trade ?

The following merchants will give 

Coupons with purchases made at 

their store, which will entitle you 

to this Silverware when presented

in sufiTicient numbers. Call on 

them and see what they have to 

oflFer. They are

The Merkel Drug Oompauy 
Barrow  Furniture Company 
Bob Martin Grocery Oo.

MORE M ILAGE TIRE CO.
Vulc9.nizing

Battery and Electric Repairing

Oxy-Acetylene Welding

nece.s.sai y to cross a street. 'The 
older girl gathered the little one 
In her aiTns, hugged-her close 
and tight, pressed her lips 
against the baby’s .soft cheek 
and hunied across the sti'eet. 
There was love and affection in 
eveiy movement. It was evident 
the older girl was fond o f her 
baby sister and enjoyed giving 
her the protection she needed. It 
was the forenmner o f the days 
to come when the girl will hug 
to her heart her own dear, sweet 
bal)e, showing upon it the devo
tion of a loving mother’s heart. 
Woulden’t it be a di'eary old 
wTorld. bleak and desolate, if it 
were deprived of the love that 
is willing to suffer and to sacri
fice? It is love that makes the 
world go i-ound. it is sei*vice that 
keeps the wheels- moving, pre
venting selfish des^truction andj 
greedy grabbing. '

I f  I were an artist I would 
want no better theme for a great 
picture than the living models I 
.saw today, and the title would be 
“ Her Baby Sister.” — Ft. Worth 
Record.

M i.ss Mona T. Christopher, an
other pupil in the Merkel High 
School the [)a.st term, who has 
been staying with her sister, 
Ml’S. Arthur Clark, left first of 
the week for her home at La- 
mesa, Texas.

Comb Honey at G. M. Sharp’s.

f l l A

L in e  o f  C a r r ia g e s

OF COURSE, your baby is worthy o f the best, the most 
comfortable, carriage to be had.

We have a particularly fine line of such carriages on hand 
at this time. You can make a selection o f any grade, at any 
price.

You will at least have the satisfaction o f knowing that 
Baby is appearing on the streets correctly if  in a carriage 
bought here.

t v f  rc / f íf^  A  H O O S F  /A /ro  a  ^ o m e

it/27jDârseï/ Gb,
P U R I s l lT U n .E

PHONE 196 /^£RK£L, 7tXA^

Hicks Swafford who for some 
time has bee in the employment 
o f the Crown Hardware Com
pany, has resigned that position 
and left first o f  the week for 
Big Springs, \ihere-he will visit 
his parents anH fi-jends for a few 
days.

We Cool when it’s hot, Heat i 
when it’s not. Light when it’s 
night, with sendee just right.

Who? tf

We are closing out our gro-! 
ceries and handle produce only! 
so come in and get your grocer-; 
ies cheap while they la.st. Mer-| 
kel Pixxluce Company on Kentj 
Street. Itp

A  TEXAS WONDER 
For kidney and bladder troub

les, gravel, diabetes, weak and 
lame back, rheumatism and all 
irregularities o f the kidneys and J 
bladder. Regulates bladder troub-.^ 
les in children. I f  not sold by 
your druggist, by mail $1.2& 
Small bottle is two month’s 
treatment, and often perfects a 
cure. Send for testimonials from 
this and other states. Dr E W. 
Hall, 2926 Olive, Street, St Louis 
Mo., Sold by druggists.

$ A L A R I E e
$1.200 to S2.000 ^

Over ton time« m  mnay poeitioB« aèli

Fresh Cream Meal fit G. M. 
Sharp’s. t f

Moo.]r-baek cuarmnu. IiMurM poiltiaa. 
iamou. eouna, MpMior «|ai|MMnt. and iatU 
iMtruetioa h *m  &0% of tiaia and aonay. Spacial 
ratea NOW  at Codec* or by Mad. Catalog

IwiMts IWim . Tins.

c P ?  Qojd'

^ 1

OIL LEASE

I have only two 10 acre blocks 
left on my home place unsold. 
Directly between the Seai.s oil 
well and the Hutchenson well. 
See or write, S. L. Grayson Mer
kel, Texas. 14t4pd

K IL L  THE BLUE BUGS 
And all kinds of Blood suck

ing insects, by feeding Martins 
Wonderful Blue Bug Killer to 
your chickens. Your money back 
i f  not absolutely satisfied. Ask 
Sanders Drug Store. Feb6t26

; ! L i l ( C B 1 M E
Yes, a cool kitchen, because all the heat is used for 
H U G H E S Eiectric does not heat the room—

-there is nothing burning—no combustion —no flame. You turn th'̂  bu;t >n 
the heater becomes a cherry red; this glowing heater <o>lci by radia'i-n, ihe 
radiant heat is absorbed by the food in the cooking vesaels.

But that only begins the story of why you should have one for the 
H U G H E S Range is also—

— tfickni, doing everything ais well — clean; meaning —  the range la
as any range.

•^economical of your time and 
economical of food because  
it produces heavier roasts, 
moister bread and eliminates'  
spoilage.

Dick MuiTell, son o f Rev. W. 
M. Murrell, of this city, came in 

week and spent several days 
with home folks and friends, 
leaving W'ednesday for Pine 
Bluff, Arkansas, his present 
home.

— conpenieni— turn a button and you 
have cooking heat instandy.

clean, the cooking utensils arc 
never smutted; the kitchen floor 
and walls are clean because there 
is no fuel, no ashes, no matches, 
no smoke; the air is not vitiated h/ 
combustion, there are no furies. 

-enJorteJ by leading domestic T.:»v 
nomists and by  50,000 pracr:cii 
housewives.

Let us give you a copy of **How to M odernize" and tell you r  
about the H U G H E S  Electric Range.

Merkel Power Company

Try a sack of Maréchal Nealj 
Flower. None better, Bob Martin '

. ‘Grocery Company. t f
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REDUCTION
DRY COODS

Fii*st we want to call your attention to our dress goods. In this 
Department we have anything in Dress Goods that you could 
wish for at Pnces that can not be equalled.

Voiles, Lawns and Tissuh up to 50c values a t........................... 29
Printed Silk Voiles up to $2.00 values a t.....................$1.69
Printed Silk Voiles up to $1.50 values a t .....................$1.29
Printed Silk Voiles up to $1.00 values a t......................... 79
Crepe de chine in assorted colors up to$3.00 values a t..........$2.49

STAPLE DEPARTMENT
In this Depaitment you will find these staples for below the 
whole-sale price.s o f today and would be very wise on your part 
to buy all that you are going to need for the entire year for the 
pnces will be much higher.

9-4 Sheeting. Rlcached............................................................t- ••75
IM  Sheeting, Cn-Bleached............................................................. 70
Thirty-six inch Bleiiched Domestic..............................................32
Thirty-six inch Brown LL  Domestic...........................................21
Forty inch Sea Island................................................................... 29

4» ^ GIN(;H.\.MS I.\ STRIPES AND SOLID COLORS

One Ix)t o f 35 cent Values a t.........................................................25
One Lot of 50 cent Values a t.........................................................39

Ready-to-W ear
20 Per Cent Off

For the next few days we are going to offer you the most wonderful values in dry goods that are to be had. After going through 
our stock we find th^t we are over stocked in most every department. So we have decided to offer this high grade merehandise at 
these extremely low prices. We do not have any old stock to offer you, but we have the newest and highest grade merchandise to 
offer you at old prices.

LADIES PUMPS AND OXFORDS
At these marvelous low Prices we are offering the most wonder
ful line of Solid Leather Foot Wear that is to be found anyw’here.
One lA)t, Patent High Heel Oxfords $12.50 values a t......... $8.95
One Lot. Black Kid. High Heel Oxfords $12.50 values.......... $8.25
One lx)t, Brown Kid, High Heel Oxfords $12.50* values.......... $8.25
One Lot, Brown Kid, High Heel Oxfords $10.00 Values.......... $7.50
One Lot Black Kid, High Heel Oxfords $10.00 values.......... $7.50
One lo t  Black Kid, Military Heel Oxfords $10.00 values.,. .$7.50
One lo t  Black Kid Military Heel Oxfords $8.50 values..........$6.50
One lo t  Brown Kid Military Heel Oxfords $9.00 values... .$7.00 

PUMPS IN  HIGH AND LOW HEELS
One Lot High Heel Black Kid Pumps $10.00 values............. $8.45
One lo t  High Heel Patent Col. Pumps $12..50 values......... $8.95
One lo t  High Heel Black Kid Col. Pumps $12.50 values... .$8.95
One Lot Military Heel Brown Kid Pumps $9.00 values.......... $7.00
One Lot Military Heel Black Kid Pumps $8.50 values.......... $6.50
One Lot Military Heel Black Kid Pumps $7.50 values.......... $6.00
One lo t  Military Heel Patent Kid Pumps $6.00 values.......... $5.00
One lo t  Military’ Heel Black Kid Pumps $5.50 values.......... $4.75
One Lot Low Heel Patent and Kid Strops $6.00 values..........$4.75

We are giving 20 per cent 
off on all Ready-to-Wear

M illinery Department
At this time we are mak
ing big reductions on all 

Millinery
COUNTER SUPPERS &0XF0RDS
About 250 pairo Ladies High and Low Heel Slippers......... $2.95
Men’s Oxfords. One lot on Table, about 75 pairs.................$.3.95
One lot Men’s Oxfords in lace and Button.............................$5.95

Merkel Goods Company

PIANO FOR SALE— Walworth, 
good as new. Green oak finish. 
H. T. Merritt, at Merkel Mail 
Office.

FOR SALE— AlK>ut 60 bushels 
of good cotton planting seed. 
See me at Shiloh. Pnce $2.00 
per bushel. Sam Grayson. 14t4p

LOST— A dark brown horse colt 
about one year old. Has star in 
forohead. Anyone knowing the 
whereabouts of this animal will 

• plea.'io notify C. F. Freeman, 
Trent. Texas. 28t2p

FOR SALE— Some good plant
ing Cotton Seed. See S. F. 
Haynes. Merkel, Texas.

LOST— A Dodge Casing and nm 
between Abilene and Merkel, on 

^  (Tuesday night. Finder plea.’ ê i-e- 
turn to Frank Aimstrong, Mer
kel Texas. Itp

* FOR RENT— Two good south 
rooms, unfurnished. Call at 6(K) 
Cherry and Baker streets. Up

FOR SALE—  My Merkel home
• Price $5000. Cost of improve

ments. Write Dr. O. F.McMaster 
Port Lavaca, Texas. 13tf

the fields who .saved her country 
a witch and the ceremony at the 
Vatican did not makek her a 
saint. The incident only re
mind.-; us of how unjust we so 
often are to the living and how. 
when they have passed beyond 
our sympathy and help, we stand 
ready to right all wrongs and 
herald their virtues.

When this famous tragedy oc- 
cured nearly five centuries ago.

British soldier who witnessed 
it said: “ We have burned a
.saint I”  The incident touched 
his heart, he had swept blind

prejudice aside and like a man 
weighed the facts. The Truth 
set him right and at the door of 
his conscience he heard the voice 
of Justice. There were others 
present who might have lieen as 
fair, as humane, as manly as he: 
they had. the same chance, but 
public .sentiment .sealed their 
lips; without a word o f protest 
they peiTnitted the death o f an 
innocent shepherd girl, who un
til her country called, knew only 
the association of the wild flow
ers that grew in the fields of 
Domremy.

Five hundred years have pa.ss- 
ed and the witch has been ele
vated to .sainthood. It is an ex
ample o f the reckless justice of 
an age now gone. We look upon 
It with horror and we wonder 
what kind o f brutes lived and 
dominated in that day. Yet, we 
are still burning saints o f God. 
In a thou.sand ways we prove 
our.selve.s as deaf to Truth and 
as rocreant to reason as the tri
bunal at Kouen.

.Against some innocent girl a 
' viper hjus whispered suspicion. 
She may be as pure as the angels

of Heaven but we repeat what 
■ has been said, we wonder if it 
'might not be so and by our in
human canduct we light the 
fagot that buni a modern Joan 
of Arc. The crime is as inex
cusable in the one instance as in 
the other. It is as diunnable to 
destroy character, to shipwreck 
a human soul as it is to take life.

‘ In our political conflicts how 
often, oh, how often do we sen
tence men wrongfully. Because 

'we oppose them and want to see 
'someone else chosen, we ci’y out 
Against their honor and their

C O Z Y  T H E A T R E

FROM A WICKED W IT ('H  
TO A SA IN T OF (iOD’S

-The other day in the eternal 
C lty ,^  Rome the bells o f St. 
Petera announced that Joan of 
Arc had been proclaimed a Saint 
and the bells o f all the churches 
on the «even hills answ-ered. 
Nearly five hundred years ago | 
4,his French maid was burned at | 
the stake. As the flames o f tfle j 
fagots began their awful torture! 
her parched lips breathed out a j 
simple prayer and she died with j 
the smile o f faith upon her fair 
face.

But the verdict of Rouon did 
coo t make that innocent lass of

Friday, June 4
A Big Variety Program

Including
Tom Mix, Franklyn Farnum, John Dooly,

Elddie Lions and Lee Moran

Monday, June 7

Invitlble Hand No. 12 Graat Gambia No. 12
0. Henry in “ A Ruler o f Men”

Fox News Big V. Comedy

Wednesday, June 9
H arry Morey Hughey Mack

in in
"The Birth o f a Soul”  "Fists and Fodder”

A new six reel A new tw’o reel
Vltagraph Special Vitagraph comedy

—Topics o f the Day —

Saturday June 5
Wm. 8. Hart Joe Martin

in in
"The .Apostle of Vengance”  "Monkey Stuff”
A five reel Artcraft production. A 2 reel animal comedy 

MUTT & JEFF in "Rum Runners”

Tuesday, June 8
Wallace Reid The Hall Room Boys

in in
"The Lottery Man”  

A  new five reel Para
mount picture

"Too Clever”
A  two reel farce-comedy

Pathe Review

Thursday, June 10

Elsie Ferguson The Bennett Fun Makers
in in

"Under the Greenwood Tree”  "Salome vs Shenandofh 
A five reel Paramount Artcraft A two reel Paramount- 

picture Sennett comedy
THE GUMPS

Coming Douglas Fairbanks - - - in his new 8 reel special 
‘ •HIS MAGESTY THE AMERICAN” Coming

loyalty, we abuse and misjudge 
and misrepresent them in every 
conceivable way. We will not 
see with that Justice and speak 

' with that fairness of the British 
i soldier o f five centuries gone; we 
IbuiTi up good name.s, we bum up 
I human feelings, we bum up 
‘ facts.

There generally comes a time 
when we are ready to make 
saints out o f those we have 

i burned as witches, but it is al- 
way.s too late. I f  through preju
dice and pa.ssion and di.sregard 
for every mle of the squai’e deal 
we wrong .some human being 
while he is living, it does a very 
little good to praise and glorify 
him after he is gone—  — .

The time to be just and fair 
and true is now. — Temple 
MiiTor.

It 1« a p««*«rful aad aalantHIa 
combination of talpbur and othar 
hoaling agonta for tha rallaf and 
euro of ditoaooo of tho skin. K  
lo oopoclally offoctivo In tho 
ITCH IN G  V A R IE TIE S ; fivina 
Inotant roliof from tho Kehlnf 
and amarting aanaationt and by 
ita garm-daatroying propartlaa It 
axtarmlnataa tho microbo whieh 
lo tho causo of tho oruptlon, thus 
curing tho diooaoo complotoly.

LIttoll'a Liquid Sulphur Coin 
pound la uaad In all caaaa af Ea- 
aama. Tettar, Barbar'a Iteh, Raa- 
rlaala, Harpaa, Raah, Oak and 
Ivy Polaaninc, alaa for rollovInE 
tho annayanoo cauaad by afiit* 
gara and moaquito Mtaa.

In tho troatmont of lO Z IM A  
— tha maat painful and obatlnata 
of all akin dlaoaaaa K la ana of 
tho moot auoeaaaful rawadl aa 
known.
iMHUnNMaiMai, lawWolIJN
iUKI F. MUAM. H ImSlMl
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I trovemment, the latter guaran- 
Itees regular dividends to stock- 
I holder«. The municipal utilities 
'are fighting a lone battle on 
their own resources and on such 

¡help as they can get in higher 
¡rates from state utilities com
missions— Chicago Herald E.x- 
aminer.

S ITU A . PA R A LLE L
'  ITH RAILROADS

There is a sti ilo.''jr parallel be
tween the financial plight o f  mu 
nicipal utility companies and 
that o f the steaan railways at 
the outbreak o f the war.

When the federal govemment 
took the chief transpoitation 
utilities it exempted the munici
pal and interurban lines. These 
were left to battel through the 
war period on their own account 
Like the gas, electric light and 
telephone utilities, they had to 
contend with a period o f war 
stagnation and rising costs.

The present crisis may be 
judged by a single concrete case. 
According to President Sunny of 
the Ciiicago Telephone C-ompany 
the war forced his company to 
cut o f f  $6,000,000. that would 
have been expended in 1918 and 
1919; since then labor and ma
terial and money from the banks 
have advanced rapidly in price. 
With variations, this is the .story 
o f all the utility companies. 
TTiey cannot keep pace with the 
public’s demand for improved 
sen’ ice without borrowing of 
capital, and this capital the bank 
refuse to lend except at ruinous 
interest rates.

*rhe steam railways Avere lift
ed out of similar cofiditions by 
the federal go\Vniment at the 

t break ^
.en -the n 

'turned to private owners by the

A M AN ’S JOn

It ’s a man’s job to be cheerful 
In the face o f grief and care 

Any weakling can be tearful 
And a victim of despair.

But it takes a man to swallow 
All the bitter in the cup.

And to live for what may follow. 
Without ever giving up.

It ’s a man’s job to be kindly,
I t ’s a man’s job to be true; 

None can shut his eyes and blind 
Try to journey this life thru. 

And not see the wrongs about 
him.

Or the hazards in his way. 
There are times when fate will 
flout him

And his feet will go astray.

outbreak ^ t h e  war. Even now, 
w^en -the roads have been re-

|Not in fools and craven creatui^e 
I Are the worthy virtues found, 
¡Not on blank and lifeless fea- 
jtures
' Do the cheerful smiles abound 
He who to his best is living 

And for truth and honor stand 
;And is cheerful in his giving. 

Has a man’s job on his hands.
j
I

To be kind and thoughtful ever. 
To be .strong in times o f need. 
To put all your best endeavor 
. In an effort to succeed.

And to fail and keep on trying. 
And not lose your cheei-ful way 

Is a job. there’s no denying.
For a real man, nowaday«.— 

Exchange.

. Read the Merkel Mai

Yin Get
So Warm?

I f  you do just cool as quickly as you got warm.

Just an ived all sizes o f Ice Cream Freezers, Fireless Cookers 

Perfection Oil Stoves. Also Regular Perfections. Chopping 

Hoes, (Weed Getters) Sweeps, everything in Hardware.

Hunt us up if you have never been to see us.

We want part o f your business, i f  we can’t have it all we 

won’t get mad about it. Try Us.

Liberty Hardware Co

E. B. RODDEN H. GRIER

M I L L  W O R K
GLASS AND  PUTTY

Wc Sell it and Put it In 

We will sell you a

Complete House Bill
Let us figure with you

Merkel Manufacturing Co.
2i Blocks west o f Postoffiee

hats become of the prejudice
^ 4  against automobiles because

" theq frightened the horses

S»t»ct your tf'rM ae- 
eordtng to th* roodm 
thoy harm to trav»t:

In tnndy or hilly coun
try, wher^er the going 
i« apt to be heavy—The 
V. 8. Nobby.

Par ordinary country 
roada—The U. S. Chain 
or Uaco.

For front wbeela—The 
U. S. Plain.

Pot best reiulta— 
mrmrywhorm— V.  S. 
Royal Corda.

VeLaWMaBIK}MIHIICD>PlAM

NO W  cars arc every
where. The horses 

have gotten used to them—  
and so has everybody else. 
Think of it 1 This year the 
American people will spend 
nearly a billion dollars on 
tires alone.

Tires arc one of the big
gest items on the car owner’s 
bills.

u

Hardly a Saturday, when 
you motorists drop in to 
“tune up” for a Sunday trip, 
that one or more of you 
doesn’t tell us something of 
value to our business. Sooner 
or later it comes back to you 
in Service.

Service is what the car 
owners of this community 
are looking for nowadays.

And especially the small 
car owners, who put service

first in figuring their motor
ing ezpenditurea

!U

Just because a man has a 
moderate - price car is no 
reason why he should get any 
less service out of his tires.

W c  believe that the man 
with the small car is entitled 
to Just as good tire service 
as the man with the big car 
— and both arc entitled to the 
best tire service they can get.

That’s why wc represent 
U. S. Tires in this commu
nity.

And why more car owners 
^large  and smaU^arc com
ing to us every day for U. S. 
Tires.

tv

Come in and talk to us 
about tires. W e ’re here to 
help you get the kind of tires 
you want

U n i t e d  S t a t e s T i r e s

Beasley Brothers

\
I fi

/
>  ■  <-

ICE CUSTOMERS
It is imperative that you bring either cash or cou

pons with you on Sunday after your Ice, as Ice is Cash 
our losses in gathering up these coupon.s are too great, 
and unle.ss you provide .some way o f paying for this 
Sunday Ice we must ke^p the Ice, if you only knew the 
fact in this you would not blame us.

Our Sunday hours me from 7 to 9 a. m. only for 
sickness we will open any other hours so plea.se do not 
ask us, we need the rest and recreation.

On account o f high price labor and in order to give 
you the best .service possi ble we ask your co-operation 
by having your money ready to pay for Ice or coupons 
when delivered, do not ask our men to charge it until 
tomorrow as they don’t know what you mean, they 
have orders to get the money or bring the Ice back. 
They aro held personally accountable for all the Ice 
they take out, so they are not Bankers they cannot pay 
for your Ice.

We are working day and night to give you good 
sei’vice. 'The Ice factories can’t get cai*s we have to go 
to Abilene at night after Ice to have you Ice the next 
morning.

With your co-operation we are going to go as long 
as possible without advancing the price of Ice we are 
bearing these losses hoping the transportation problem 
will soon ease up. we appreciate your past co-operation 
and ask your future indulgance.

Yours to please,
ED’S ICE COMPANY 

E. E. Leslie, Mgr.

SPECIAL NOTICE

Merkel, Texas, May 28, 1920.
The undersigned will i-eceive 

préposais up to and including 
June 18, 1920, for the furnish
ing o f suitable quarters for 
I>ost office purposes at Merkel, 
Texas, under a lease for five or 
ten yeara from May 1, 1921 in 
accordance with the attached 
blank fonn, which, as will be 
noted, calls for the funiishing 
of rent, heat, light, water, clos
ets, urinals, safe or vault, and 
all necessai^y fui-niture and 
equipment for the proper con
duct o f said office at a stated 
price per annum.

There will be needed in this 
instance: Not less than 1150 
square feet of floor .space. Good 
day-light. Location not too far 
from business center and within 
eighty itKls of railitiad depots 
are points for general considera
tion.

Blank proposals and specifica
tions may be obtained from the 
postmastei'.

The form of lea.se may be ex
amined at the post office.

Diagrams of the rooms offer
ed should be submitted, show-

ing dimensions, windows, etc.
The right is reserved to re

ject any or all proposals.
R. L. McMannus, Post Office In
spector, Abilene, Texas.

I A  bad taste in the mouth 
comes from a disordered stom
ach and sluggish state o f the 
bowels. Herbine coiTects the 
trouble immediately. It purifies 
the bow’els, helps digestion, and 

'sweetens the breath. Price, 60c. 
Sold by Sanders Drug Store.

I f  there is a proacher in the 
land without a job we beg to sug 
gest a very enviting field to him, 

jWe want a man with logic so 
strong no human mind can <+e- 
sist it, and with a pathos so 
pleading that it will melt the 
purest carbon. No other kind o f 
man can get results. We want 
the minister to proach to the 
scoundrels who are daily rurv- 

jning up the price o f newspaper, 
and we want him to take for his 
text “Thou shalt not rob.”— Ex.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Bearden 
are the happy paronts o f a 
bouncing baby boy, born on May 
thirty. ^ ,
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Now That Hot Weathor
IS HERE

ture that foi- two score years 
has hung in a frame of gold up- 
o n the wall o f my heart. The 
last gleams of a May sun were 
falling across the purple gloiy 
of a western valley covered with 

!wild flowers. Lazily w’inding 
jtheir way through a grassy ti'ail 
'toward the bars, were three 
cows that seemed to keep step

W h y  not economize by saving food ? 

A  good Refrigerator will save enough 

in one season to almost pay for itself. 

W e  have any style or size, and prices 

are reasonable.

Have just received large shipment of 

bedroom furniture. Complete suits in 

birds-eye maple, walnut and oak.'

A lso a nice line of wood beds in the 

latest styles.

Still have a nice assortment of Hoosier 

Kitchen Cabinets, the best cabinet on 

the market for the money. Come in 

and look them over.

Barrow Furniture Company
W e  g iv e  c o u p o n s fo r  R o g e rs  S ilv e r w a r e  w ith  e a c h  SOe p u rc h a s e

Austin Callan is a Texas edit
or. Austin Callan is a writer of 
ci^sicsw For instance. ( this on 
MtHher’s day: “ This is Mother’s 
day. I knew it when my eyes, at 
early sunrise, fell upon the gold- 
enrods and butteixups. In each 
little face o f the million smiling 
blossoms I saw a glint o f queen

ly glory, a touch of devine love, 
a dewdiop of sweetest purity. 
These things told u mute hut 
elo«iuent story of the Master 
Creator of human destiny. It is 
appropriate that ¡Mother’s day 
comes in the smiling month of 
May: at no other sea.son of the 
year could Dame Nature assem-

YOU HAVE

hie together such a lovely airay 
of tinted splendor. And I love to 
think of these flowers as true 
messages from our sainted dead. 
PTach fair blos.som seems to rep
resent a kiss, a smile or word of 
cheer spoken by the lips that are 
sealed forever. As I look back 
this early spiing day, through 
the mist of the past I see a pic-

Health 

About 
Gone

M a n y  thousands ol 
w o m e n  tuflering from 
womanly trouble, have 
been benefited by the use 
of Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic, according to letters 
we receive, similar to this 
one from Mrs. Z. V. Spell, 
of Hayne, N. C. “ I could 
not stand on tny feet, and 
just suffered terribly,”  
she says. ” As my suf
fering was so great, and 
he had tried other reme
dies, D r . -------- had us

St CarduL . * I began 
proving, and it cured 

me. I know, and my 
doctor knows, what Car- 
dni did for roe, for my 
nerves and health were 
about gone.”

TAKE

CUDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

She writes further: 
am in splendid health . . .  
can do my work. I feel I 
owe it to Cardui, tor I was 
In dreadful condition.”  
It you are nervous, run
down and weak, or suffer 
trom headache, backache, 
etc., every month, try 
C a r du i .  Thousands of 
women (valse this medi
cine for the good it has 
done them, and many  
physicians who have used 
Caidui successfully with 
their women patients, lor 
years, endorse this medi
cine. Think what it means 
to be in splendid health, 
like Mrs. Spell. Give 
Cardui a trial.

AD Druggists
Jia

Gem Theatre
TO-DAY BIG SNOW

N E LL  SHIP.MAN 

in

“ Back to (iod’s Country**

From the Story “ Wapi The Walrus”  ,

There never was a film like this

if

“.2V' '

Saturday, June 5th

KATHERLNE .McDONALD

The 'American Beauty 

in

“ The Turning Point”

By liobert W’. Chambers

Special Ladies Matinee. Eveiy Lady who attends 
the Saturday Matinee will receive a Signed Pic
ture o f the Star.

.Matinee Daily, at 2:15

Gem Theatre

MISSED IT

If you have not been buying 

your groceries from us we both 

have been loosing money.

Don’t wait any longer, come 

and get our prices.

This paint 
goes farther 
and costs  ̂
less to make 
it go

Lowe Brothers 
H igh  Standard  

Paint has a way of spread- , 
_—  ̂ ing out and covering more 

surface than any pount you 
have ever used. Not only 

covers more surface, but covers

to the tinkling music o f a bell. 
Wild birds were singing in the 
skirting woods and over the 
lH)int of a hill away off to the 
.-outh. three frightened dun deer 
ran as if for dear life. It was a 
pleasing landscape as pretty as 
the Divine Ma.ster had hung in; 
the great art gallery o f nature, 
and I shall remember it until I 
reach the end of the road and 
rest by the shadows o f eventide. 
But the central figure on the 
imperishable canvas, a mother 
young in age and beautiful o f 
face. Long ago the deer, the 
wild biids and flowers penshed 
away, and one sad, cold day they 
told me the angels had called 
that mother out of the valley 
into the templed hills o f eternal 
glory. But the picture still 
shines in the lighted halls of 
blessed remembrance, and this 
Sabbath I shall wear a white 
blossom upon my breast as a 
token o f appreciation for that 
woma.n whose tender hands\led 
me thi-ough the sunlit meadow 
of Childhood.”

M 'B IA  NEWS

Please call for the May De
signer at the Economy Store. It

Capital Stock $5,000.00 Par Value $50

W. E. Duckett, Manager. '

" ■ / r  /S S O M B T H / )^ 0  GO O D TX> F A T  r v e  H A V S  tT

Sanildrq S e l f ^ ^ i n q  Store-»ore-»
P A Y  c a s m  a.- PAY  Less

M £ R M £ L T £ X A S  26

Oparatiog aoder articiM of agreamant and D<*claration^of Truat

We are sori-y to note that Mrs. 
Lillie near Ca.stle Peak happened 
to the misfortune of getting her 
arm broken last week.

Mr. V̂ ’. O. John.son who got 
his arm broken last Wednesday 
is doing nicelj;.

Mr. Russie Johnson has re
turned home after an absence 
of several weeks.

Mrs. Sam Butman Jr. and 
little daughter left Saturday for 
a visit to relatives in Johnson 
County.

Mr. CaiToll Waldon and family 
have moved near Nubia from 
Merkel.

Mrs. D. J. Neill who has been 
here for some time, the guest 
o f her sons, has returned to her 
home near Gonnan.

Misses Lottie and Margie But
man also Mr. Dresden Casey 
have all returned home after at
tending school in Abilen^ .  ̂̂

That.was another fine shower 
which fell over, this country 
Tuesday night. And will be o f 
much benifit to the crops just 
up and coming up.

Two-‘Thaf s All
You have two eyes, and will never 

get new ones. So it behoves you to 
take mighty good care of the pair 
nature gave you.

• At the first hint that all is not well 
with your vision come to Us. W,e 
will find the fault and tell you exactly 
what is required.

DR. McGUIRE Graduate Optometrist 
At Dr. Smith’s ofRes 2nd Thursday in Cneli Meath 

June 10 Next Visit
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W h y  not economize by saving food ? 

A  good Refrigerator will save enough 

in one season to almost pay for itself. 

W e  have any style or size, and prices 

are reasonable.

H ave just received large shipment of 

bedroom furniture. Complete suits in 

birds-eye maple, walnut and oak."

A lso  a nice line of wood beds in the 

latest styles.

Still have a nice assortment of Hoosier 

Kitchen Cabinets, the best cabinet on 

the market for the money. Come in 

and look them over.

ture that for two score years 
has hung in a fíame of gold up-
0 n the wall o f my heart. The 
last gleams of a May sun were 

¡falling across the purple gloiy 
!of a westei’n valley covered with 
.wild flowers. Lazily winding
1 their way through a grassy trail 
• toward the bars, were three
cows that .seemed to keep step

Health
About
Gone

M a n y  thousands ol 
w o m e n  suHering from 
womanly trouble, have 
been benefited by the use 
of Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic, according to letters 
we receive, similar to this 
one from Mrs. Z . V. Spell, 
ofHayne, N .C . “ I could 
not stand on my feet, and 
just suffered terribly,”  
she says. “ As my suf
fering was so great, and 
he had tried other reme
dies, D r . -------- had us
get CarduL . .  i began 
improving, and it cured 
me. I know, and my 
doctor knows, what Car
dui did for me, for my 
nerves and health were 
about gone.”

TAKE

Barrow Furniture Company
We g iv e  c o u p o n s  fo r  R o g e rs  S ilv e r w a r e  w ith  e a c h  S O c  p u rc h a s e

Austin Callan is a Te.\a.s edit
or. Austin Callan is a writer of 
ct^sicsw For instance, { this on 
MtJther's day; "This is Mother’s 
day. I knew it when my eyes, at 
eariy sunrise, fell upon the gold- 
enrods and buttercups. In each 
little face of the million smiling 
blossoms I saw a glint o f queen-

jly glory, a touch o f devine love, 
I a dewdrop of sweetest purity. 
.These things told a mute but 
|elo<iuent story of the Master 
¡Creator of human destiny. It is 
I appropriate that Mother’s day 
comes in the .smiling month of 

;May: at no other season of the 
'year could Dame Nature assem-

YOU HAVE
MISSED IT
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If  you have not been buying 

your groceries from us we both 

have been loosing money.

Don ’t wait any longer, come 

and get our prices.

Capital Stock $5,000.00 Par Value $50

W. E. Duckett, Manager. '
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ble together such a lovely array 
of tinted splendor. And I love to 
think of these flowers as true 
mes.sage.s from our sainted dead. 
F’ach fair blossom seems to rep
resent a kiss, a smile or word of 
cheer spoken by the lip.s that are 
sealed forever. As I look back 
this early spring day, through 
the mist o f the past I see a pic-

CARMI
The Woman’s Tonic

She writes further: * 1  
am in tpleadid health . . .  
can do my work. I feel I 
owe it to Cardui, lor I was 
in dreadful condition.”  
If you are nervous, run
down and weak, or suffer 
from headache, backache, 
etc., every month, try 
C a r du i .  Thousands of 
women praise this medi
cine for the good it has 
done them, and many  
physidans who have used 
Cardui successfully with 
their women patients, for 
years, endorse this medi
cine. Think what it means 
to be In splendid health, 
like Mrs. Spell. Give 
Cardui a trial.

AllDniggisU

Gem Theatre
TO-DAY BIG SHOW

N E LL SHIPMAN 

in

“ Back to (iod’s Country”

From the Story "Wapi The Walrus"

‘ There never was a film like this

Saturday, June 6th

KATHERINE .McDONALD

The 'American Beauty 

in

"The Turning Point”

By Rol>ert W. Chambers

Special Ladies Matinee. Eveiy Lady who attends 
the Saturday Matinee will receive a Signed Pic
ture of the Sta.'*.

Matinee Daily, at 2:13

Gem Theatre
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This paint 
goes farther 
and costs  ̂
less to make 
it go

Low e Brothen 
H ig h  Standard 

Paint has a way o f spread- .

to the tinkling music of a bell. 
Wild birds were singing in the 
.skirting woods and over the! 
ix)int of a hill away off to the' 
south, three frightened dun deer 
¡•an as if for dear life. It was a 
plea.sing landscape as pretty as 
the Divine Ma.ster had hung in 
the great art gallery o f nature, 
and I shall remember it until I 
¡•each the end of the road and 
rest by the shadows of eventide. 
But the central figure on the 
imperishable canvas, a mother 
young in age and beautiful of 
face. Long ago the deer, the 
wild bii*ds and flowers perished 
away, and one sad, cold day they 
told me the angels had called 
that mother out o f the valley 
into the templed hills of etereal 
gloi*y. But the picture still 
shines in the lighted halls of 
blessed remembrance, and this 
Sabbath I shall wear a white 
blossom upon my brea.st as a 
token o f appi*eciation for that 
woman whose tender hands-led 
me through the sunlit meadow 
of Childhood.”

NUBIA NEWS

Please call for the May De
signer at the Economy Sto~e. It

W’e ai e son*y to note that Mrs. 
Lillie near Castle Peak happened 
to the misfortune of getting her 
arm broken last week.

Mr. W. 0. Johnson who got 
his aim broken last Wednesday 
is doing nicely.

Ml, Russie Johnson has re- 
tuiTied home after an absence 
of several weeks,

Mrs. Sam Butman Jr. and 
little daughter left Saturday for 
a visit to relatives in Johnson 
County.

Mr. Can*oll Waldon and family 
have moved near Nubia from 
Merkel.

Mrs. D. J. Neill who has been 
here for some time, the guest 
of her sons, has returned to her 
home near Goi*man.

Misses Ixittie and Margie But
man also Ml*. Dresden Casey 
have all returned home after at
tending school in Abilen^ . _ ^

That.was another fine shower 
which fell over, this country 
Tuesday night. And will be o f 
much benifit to the crops just 
up and coming up.

' —  ing out and covering more 
surface than any paint you 
have ever used. Not only 

covers more surface, but covers it 
better.

That*« whf it alwaft coats laas thaa cheap 
paints. Hl(h Standsrd sat onlj saves you 
iDoaejr— it nskes you moneg because It makce 
four property worth more.

Besides Isstiag longer, this paint laoha batter 
as long as it lasts.

I f yon want to prevent painting troubles you 
want to use High Standsrd. Come in 
and talk It over. Ask far baoklet and 
oalar card. Both are fras.

Eurten-Lingo Oo.
Merkel, Texas

You have two eyes, and will never 
get new ones. So it behoves you to, 
take mighty good care of the pair 
nature gave you.

• At the first hint that ail is not well 
with your vision come to Us. W.e 
will find the fault and tell you exactly 
what is required.

DR. McQUIRB Graduate Optometrist 
At Dr. Smith’s tfflos 2nd Thursday In Cash Month 
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“Speed” Specials
W c  always exceed the speed limit when it comes to 

price making, but while our prices are the lowest, they 

never descend to the point where quality ceases. From  

Saturday June 5th to Saturday June 12th inclusive we 

offer the following :

‘SPEED” SPECIALS DN ALL MEN’S FANCY WOOL SUITS
$69.00 Hart-Schaffner & M arx..$59.75 $50.00 Style Plus Suits...............$41.95
$65.00 Hart-Schaffner & Marx.. 55.95 $47.50 Style Plus Suits................ 39.95
$60.00 Hart-Schaffner & Marx.. 51.96 $45.00 Style Plus Suits................ 35.95
$55.00 Hart-Schaffner & Marx.. 45.96 $42.60 Style Plus Suits.................33.95
$55.00 Style Plus Suits..............  45.95 Ask for other “ Speed”  Specials

■ j.' A Ì

"SPEED” SPECULS
on

LAD IES P I  MPS & OXFORDS

$13.50 Pumps and O x ... $10.80 
$12.50 Pump.s and O x . . . .$10.00
$11.50 Pumps and Ox....... $9.20
$10.00 Pumps and Oxfords $8.00 
$8.50 Pumps and Oxfords $6.80 

A lot o f speed specials in
ladies Shoes a t.................. $1J25

One lot o f Children's Shoes 
at ......................................... 9.5c

“SPEED” SPECULS
on

PRINTED VOILES

All $1.50 Voiles................ $1.20
All $1.25 Voiles.....................98
A ll .95 Voiles.........................75
All .65 V o iles ...'..................... 55
All ..50 Voiles...........................45
All .35 Fla.xons.......................29

Speed Specials on short lengths 
in Silks.

“SPEED” SPECULS
on

READY-TO-W EAR

All Silk Dresses less twenty-five 
percent.
$12.50 V'oile Di'esses........$8.95
$9.95 Voile Dresses..........$6.95
$7.50 (ieorgette Waists. . .  $5.95 
Crepe de chine Skirts less 25 
per cent.
Cleorgette and Satin Skirts less 
twenty-five per cent.
Si>eed Specials on all Silk Petti
coats.

“SPEED” SPECIALS
on

M ILL IN E R Y

All Trimmed Hats less 25 per 

cent. One hundred and nine trim

med Hats offered to you at a 

saving of 25 per cent.

.Speed Specials on ail Muslin 

Undenvai*e.

“SPEED” SPECIALS
on

HOSE AN D  GLOVES

Long Silk Gloves values to
$2.50 at ...................................85
$2.50 Silk Hose a t........$1.95
$3..50 Silk Hose a t........$2.95
$1.95 Silk Hose a t........$1.29
$1.50 Men’s Silk Hose a t....... 98

Several dozen Children’s sox 
on sale a t ...............................15

Woodroof Bragg Dry Goods Company
The Place Most People Trade ^  '

• ^

RED PEPS 
PHILOSOPHY

LOCAL N E WS Mrs. Dr. Smith and little dau-j J. T. Fowler of Mingus, was Mrs. Walter Jack.son retumed 
ghter aie visiting in Weathef-jhere this week for a visit to his,last week from a visit to friendsare
ford this week. ‘daughter. Mrs. Pe'rminter.

"Some men havehl̂  
brsuns enoû fi to have 
B decent headache"

You’ll not have any headache if  
you drink our coffee. VVe carry 
a complete line o f Teas and Coff
ees.

GROCERIES AND CANNED 
GOODS

NOTE THESE PRICES

Peck Coffee................25 per lb.
Pea Berry Coffee.......37 per ib.

Come to see us and get our 
price
We buy for cash and sell for 
cash that’s why we sell for less.

CAM PBELL'S CASH GRO
CERY

The store of quality and service 
Merkel, Texas.

Mr. .C. 'L. McNeese made a, 
trip to Abilene one day this week j 
to vi.sit a .son-in-law of Ovallo. 
who had just undenvent a seri
ous operation in the sanitarium 
! there.

j  J. B. Hamblett returned first 
¡of the week from a trip to Lynn 
I County, where he visited a cous- 
;in whom he had not seen in 
■)nany years. He says he found 
khat country in fine condition.

j Mr. Elzie Mayberry and Miss 
¡Gladys Moore, l>oth prominent I young people o f near this city, 
¡were happily united in marriage 
[last Sunday at 2:00 p. m. by 
[Rev. Ira L. Parrack, at the home 
I of the latter. “The Mail with 
I their ho.st of friends extends 
congratulations and good wishes

A L L  DAY SINGING

We are j equested to announce 
that there will be an all day 
Singing at Mount Pleasant, six 
miles south o f Merkel, and that 
evekyberfy js  cordially invited 
to attend and Lake part in the 
pit)ceeding8 of the day.

Automobile Insurance

Why take the risk? We can give you a very reasonable rate 
with a high grade company.

Country Insurance
Before placing jour insurance for farm buildings, see us.

Real Estate
List with us i f  you want to sell; if  you are in the market, see 
us before buying.

Merkel Realty Co.
W. 0. BONE Y WALTER JACKSON

and relatives in Dallas. She al- 
.‘so attended the State Demo- 

jCratic Convention in that city 
hist week, having been elected 
as one of the acci'edited dele
gates to that meeting from Tay- 

jlcr County. Messrs J. C. Ma.s0n 
j*.nd J. S, Swann were the other 
Idelegates attending from Merkel

TO OCR FRIENDS A N D , 
CUSTOMERS

L. R. Thompson, cashier of 
¡the Fanners and MeichanLs Nat 
ional Bank of this city, with 
Mrs, Thompson retumed Sunday 
¡evening fi-om a visit to Mr. and 
¡Mrs. Thos. Johnson, fonnerly of 
'this city, but now with the Cole- 
|man National, at Coleman, and 
report.s a delightful visit with 
those splendid people. They al.so 
report Mr. Johnson and family 
comfortably and happily domi
ciled in our splendid neighbor 
city.

I We have bought the cleaning 
and pressing business o f Mr. 
Freeman known as the City 
Tailor Shop and will continue do
ing business at the same place, 
under the above name. City Tail
or Shop. A  share o f your busi
ness will be appreciate, and we 
will endeavor to give a degree o f 
service and satisfaction not te  
be found elsewhere in your city.

' Prices w ill be governed by the 
price which now prevails in the 
city. All work will be strictly 
Cash. Renfix) and Hollaway. It

' BARGAINS FOR THREE 
• DAYS

i On Sale Friday, Saturday and 
¡Monday only. 25 Poplin Dresses, 
¡Wholesale values $12.50 on sale I at $6.60. 50 Georgette Waists—  
¡Wholesale values $10.00 to $15 
Ion sal£ for $4.50 to $9.00. 'The 
¡Star Store. It

R«v. W. E. Green of Tye, is 
visiting a few days in the home 

Rev. C. C. Dooley, and enjoy
ing the meeting in progress at 
the Presbyterian Church. Bro. 
Green is known all over the west 
having served for 9 years as 
Presbyterian Evangelist of Abi
lene Presbytery.

Wedding Bells
Are ringing-sweetly chiming!

Tis June — Cupid is very busy! One of the most important things that should NOT be overlooked is a nice pho

tograph of the Wedding Party and couple. Yes, “ TE LL  IT  PHOTOS TH AT PLEASE”  They will be the nicest 

souvenir o f the occassion. Special appointments by phone or in person kindly requested.

'Tbotographs of the Better Kind

Phone 814
T H E  COZY STUD IO

JNO. C. BBTNHABD, Manager

T

A great memorial amphi
theatre has just been completed 
in the Arlington national thea
ter, at Washington. 'The people 
o f the nation paid for this thea- J
ter as a memorial to their hero 
dead, but only names o f Union *.
generals and veterans have been 
carved upon the walls and gran
ite columns. Because the Con- 
federate dead were igrnored Rep
resentative Upshaw, o f Georgia, 
protested, and while Mr. Upshaw' 
was speaking, Representatives 
Madden o f Illinois inteiTupted ,  
him, and denounced the Confed
erate dead as “ ti-aitors to their 
country.’ ’ There are npt words 
enough, or vile enough, in the 
English language to ixiast the 
defamer o f the South’s dead as 
he should be roasted. His car
rion cai'cass should be ta ttooed^  •_#« A 
with ink o f vitriol and pen o/r 
fire. But there must be a note 
o f sadness in the excoriation o f 
those who defame the South 
land’s dead. 'The heroes o f the 
South fought for a principle—  
they fought in defense o f the ,  
doctrine o f state’s rights. To
day many in the south trampled 
under their feet and sneer at the i
doctrine for which .the flower  ̂ *
and the chivalry o f the. South 
land offered their bodies a sac
rifice. -Honey Grove Signal.

' ‘ I t ’s June and the farmers, in 
the Merkel country say crop pro
spects are brightening each day.
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“Speed” Specials
W c  always exceed the speed limit when it comes to 

price making, but while our prices are the lowest, they 

never descend to the point where quality ceases. From 

Saturday June 5th to Saturday June 12th inclusive we 

offer the following :

*‘SPEED” SPECIALS BN ALL MEN’S FANCY WOOL SUITS
$69,00 Hart-Schaffner & M arx..$59.75 $50.00 Style Plus Suits.............. $41.95
$65.00 Hart-Schaffner & Marx.. 55.95 $47.50 Style Plus Suits................ 39.95
$60.00 Hart-Schaffner & Marx.. 51.95 $45.00 Style Plus Suits................ 35.95
$55.00 Hart-Schaffner & Marx.. 45.96 $42.60 Style Plus Suits................ 33.95
$55.00 Style Plus Suits..............  45.95 Ask for other “ Speed”  Specials

“ SPEEfl” S P E C tS
on

LADIES PUMPS & OXFORDS

$13.-50 Pumps and O x ... $10.80 
$12.50 Pumps and Ox., . . $ 10.00
$11.50 Pumps and Ox....... $9.20
$10.00 Pumps and Oxfords $8.00 
$8.50 Pumps and Oxfords $6.80 

A lot of speed specials in
ladies Shoes a t.................. $1j25

One lot o f Children's Shoes 
at ........................................  95c

“ SPEED” SPECIllS
on

PRINTED VOILES

All $1.50 Voiles................ $1.20
A ll $1.25 Voiles.....................98
All .95 Voiles.........................75
All .65 Voiles. . . '..................... .55
•All .50 V'oiles...........................45
All .35 Flaxons.......................29

Speed Specials on shoi1 lengths 
in Silks.

“ SPEED” SPECIllS
on

READY-TO-W EAR

All Silk Dresses less twenty-five 
percent.
$12.50 V’oile Dresses........ $8.95
$9.95 Voile Di esses..........$6.95
$7.50 Georgette W aists., .¡*5.95 
Crepe de chine Skirts less 25 
per cent.
Georgette and Satin Skirts less 
twenty-five per cent.
Speed Specials on all Silk Petti
coats.

“ SPEED” SPECIllS
on

M ILLINERY

All Trimmed Hats less 25 per 

cent. One hundred and nine tidm- 

med Hats offered to you at a 

.saving of 25 per cent.

.Speed Specials on all Muslin 

I ’ndenvare. '

“ SPEED" SPECIllS
on

HOSE AND  GLOVES

Long Silk Gloves values to
$2.50 at .................................. 85
$2.50 Silk Hose a t.............. $1.95
$3.50 Silk Hose a t...............$2.95
$1.95 Silk Hose a t ...............$1.29
$1.50 Men’s Silk Hose a t......... 98

Several dozen Children’s sox 
on sale a t .............................. 15

Woodroof Bragg Dry Goods Company
The Place Most People Trade

REP PEPS 
l UPHILOSOPHY

LOCAL N E WS
Mr, .C. 'L. McNoese made a 

trip to AV)ilene one day this week 
to visit a son-in-law of Ovallo, 
who had just undenvent a .seri
ous operation in the sanitarium 

I there.

Mrs, Dr. Smith and little dau- J. T. Fowler of Mingus, was Mrs. Walter Jack.son returned 
ghter aie visiting in Weathef-'here this week for a visit to his ¿last week from a visit to friends
ford this week. I daughter. Mrs, Pefminter.

I J. B. Hamblett retumed first 
;of the week from a trip to Lynn 
! County, where he visited a cous- 
■in whom he had not .seen in 
tmaiiy years. He .says he found 
^that country in fine condition.

I Mr, Elzie Mayberry and Miss 
¡Gladys Moore, l)oth prominent

"Some men havervt 
brsims enoû li to fiave 
B decent headncfie”

young people o f near this city, 
¡were happily united in marriage 
[last Sunday at 2:00 p. m. by 
I Rev. Ira L. Parrack, at the home 
I of the latter. The Mail with 
their host of friends extends 
congratulations and good wishes

You’ll not have any headache if 
you drink our coffee. We carry 
a complete line of Tea? and Coff
ees.

GROCERIES AND CANNED 
GOODS

NOTE THESE PRICES

A L L  DAY .SINGING

We are requested to announce 
that there will be an all day 
Singing at Mount Pleasant, six 
miles south o f Merkel, and that 
eve^ybc|(ly js  cordially invited 
to attena and take part in the 
proceedings o f the day.

Automobile Insurance

Why take the risk? We can give you a very rea.sonable rate 
with a high grade company.

Country Insurance
Before placing >our insurance for farm buildings, see us.

Real Estate
List with U8 i f  you want to sell; if you are in the market, see 
us before buying.

Merkel Realty Co.
W. 0. BONEY W ALTER JACK.SON

land relatives in Dallas. She al- 
j.so attended the State Denoo- 
cratic Convention in that city 
■hist week, having been elected 
as one of the accredited dele
gates to that meeting from Tay- 
,lcr County. Messrs J. C. MasOn

TO OUR FRIENDS A N D , 
CUSTOMERS

¡and J. S, Swjum were the other 
delegates attending from Merkel

L. R. Thompson, cashier of 
the Farmers and Merchants Nat 
ional Bank of this city, with 
Mrs. Thomp.sf>n retumed Sunday 
evening fi*om a visit to Mr. and 
Mrs. Thos. Johnson. foiTnerly of 
this city, but now with the Cole
man National, at Coleman, and 
report.? a delightful visit with 
those splendid people. They also 
repoit Mr. Johnson and family 
comfortably and happily domi
ciled in "our splendid neighbor 
city.

We have bought the cleaning 
and pressing business o f Mi-, 
Freeman known as the City 
Tailor Shop and will continue do
ing busines.? at the same place, 
under the above name, City Tail
or Shop. A share o f your busi
ness will Ije appreciated, and we 
will endeavor to give a degree of 
sei*vice and satisfaction not to- 
be found elsew’here in your city.

' Prices will be governed by the 
price which now prevails in the 
city. All work will be strictly 
Cash. Renfix) and Hollaway. I t

BARGAINS FOR 
‘ DAYS

THREE

On Sale Friday, Saturday and 
Monday only. 25 Poplin Dresses, 
Wholesale values $12.50 on sale 
at $G.60. 50 Georgette Waists—  
Wholesale values $10.00 to $15 
on siilg for $4.50 to $9.00. The 
Star Store. It

Peck Coffee................25 per lb.
Pea Berry Coffee...... 37 per ib.

Come to see us and get our 
price
We buy for cash and sell for 
cash that’s why we sell for less.

CAMPBELL'S CASH GRO
CERY

The store of quality and service 
Merkel, Texas.

Rev. W. E. Green o f Tye, is 
siting a few days in the home 
Rev. C. C. Dooley, and enjoy- 

injr the meeting in progress at 
the Presbyterian Church, Bro. 
Green is known all over the west 
having served for 9 years as 
Preebjrterian Evangeli.st o f Abi
lene Presbytery.

Wedding Bells
Are ringing-sweetly chiming!

Tis June — Cupid is very busy! One of the most important things that should NOT be overlooked is a nice pho

tograph of the Wedding Party and couple. Yes, “ TE LL  IT  PHOTOS TH AT PLEASE”  They will be the nicest 

souvenir of the occassion. Special appointments by phone or in person kindly requested.

‘Photographs of the Better Kind”

T H E  COZY STUD IO
Phone 814 JNO. C. BBTNHABD, Manager

I

A great memorial amphi
theatre has just been completed 
in the Arlington national thea
ter, at Washington. The people 
of the nation paid for this thea
ter as a memorial to their hero 
dead, but only names of Union 
generals and veterans have been 
carved upon the walls and gran
ite columns. Because the Con
federate dead were ignored Rep
resentative Upshaw, o f Georgia, 
pi-otested. and while Mr. Upshaw 
was speaking. Representative.? 
Madden of Illinois inteiTupted 
him, and denounced the Confed
erate dead as “ traitors to their 
country.’ ’ There are npt words 
enough, or vile enough, in the 
English language to ixiast the 
defamer of the South’s dead as 
he should be roasted. His car
rion cai-cass should be tattooed 
with ink o f vitriol and pen ^  
fire. But there must be a note 
of sadness in the excoriation o f 
those who defame the South 
land’s dead. The heroes o f the 
South fought for a principle—  
they fought in defense o f the 
doctrine o f state’s rights. To
day many in the south trampled 
under their feet and sneer at the 
doctrine for which ¡the flower 
and the chivalry o f the. South 
land offered their bodies a sac
rifice.— Honey Grove Signal.

^  '1

'■ It ’s June and the farmers in 
the Merkel country say crop pro
spects are brightening each day.
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